Technical Advantages:
Extremely easy to use
No so=ware or hardware
installa@on required
Scans networks of any size
in just moments
Very compact and eﬃcient
So=ware architecture
Data integrates with many
third‐party proposal
genera@ng systems

Print Cost Scanner RAK

„The Print Cost Scanner is an invaluable tool for our Sales reps“
The new Print Cost Scanner RAK was signiﬁcantly
improved. It discovers printer and MFP in a network and
shows Serial‐No., meter reads, toner levels and cost of
each model in a minute. It works for printer and MFP of
all major manufacturer.
The new RAK brings your sales or pre‐sales staﬀ in the posi@on to get immediately
a pictuter about all installed printer and MFP of your targeted customers. It helps
to analyse the customers prin@ng environment and cost situa@on and enables you
to develop and submit a dedicated quote for a new printer and MFP installa@on
with less total cost for the customer.
Do it befor you compe?tor is doing it!
The Print Cost Scanner RAK enables Oﬃce Machine dealers or service providers
for pre‐sales or service reasons to analyse the exis@ng oﬃce machines like printer
and MFP of a customer. It displays beside serial‐no. and IP adress also technical
status of the machine.
Based on NDA´s we are able to get all necessary technical machine informa@on
from the major manufacturers. This ensures the implementa@on even of the
latest models. An online update procedure keeps your data base always up to
date.

„The Print Cost Scanner RAK is an invaluable tool. Our
sales reps can go to a customer site and pull real‐?me
informa?on in a maEer of minutes.“
Nate Green, Digix Inc.
Hardware Features:
Operates via a 256 MB
ultra‐fast USB 2. thumb
Drive
Compact form factor that
ﬁts easily into all USB ports
Unique swivel design
ensures that you never lose
the cap
Works with Windows 2000
and newer

Instantly discovers:
•Device status
•Toner level
•Life page count
•Colour vs mono counts
•Print vs copy counts
•Scan/fax counts
•Serial No
•IP address
•MAC address
•Device descrip@on
•Asset number
•loca@on
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